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用不同的工艺条件和材料配比，制备了纳米 SiO2 和 TiO2 颗粒掺杂改性的
PMMA 溶胶，并利用旋涂法在基片上甩制了纳米改性的 PMMA 光波导薄膜。利
用各种先进的测试手段对其进行了性能测量和表征分析，结果表明，纳米

























































Recently, with the great development of research in optical communication 
and integrated-optics, optical waveguide thin films are applied widely in the 
optical passive device and optical integrated-circuit, which can implement many 
optical functions including switching, modulating and compound-meeing etc.. 
Various optical integrated configurations are made of optical waveguides, and 
the preparation technology of optical waveguides develops very quickly with the 
wide use of thin film optical waveguides. Polymer waveguides will play a 
important role in the above-mentioned realm, because the manufacture process 
is very simple, the price is low and the coupling with semi-conductor devices 
and optical fibers is more easy etc. Therefore, it is very important, not only in 
theory but in practice to develop thin film optical waveguides that prepare 
optical thin film with low cost and good performance.  
 In this paper, the theory of planar optical waveguides was represented 
briefly and various preparation techniques of planar optical waveguides are 
compared, specially introducing in detail the characteristic and process of thin 
films preparated by Sol-Gel. The modification process of PMMA with inorganic 
nano-particles and various physical chemistry and optical performance of 
polymer optical waveguide thin films are mainly studied here. By taking the 
film spinning technology and the mechanic-mixing modification process with 
nano-particals, the paper work aims at improving the thermal stability and the 
refractive index of PMMA, and making its optical waveguide thin-films with 
well-distributed compact and less-blister for the light loss will be reduced. We 
have utilized two kinds of compound modification process of polymer materials, 
and have prepared PMMA complex material mixed by sol nano-silicon dioxide 
as well as sol nano-titanium dioxide with different processes and material 














nano-particles have been prepared, and their configuration and properties  are 
observed and analyzed by various advanced measurement technologies. The 
results show that nano-silicon dioxide can improve PMMA’s thermal stability as 
well as Tg greatly, as we expected, the polymer thin-films will be used in more 
higher temperature of operation. Nano-titanium dioxide can increase the 
refractive index of PMMA, so we can take more choices of clad materials which 
matched with polymer optical waveguide in refractive index.  At same time, 
we engaged in the research and theoretic analysis on preparation of single and 
multi-layer polymer thin films. Further study on the thin-films’ surface 
appearance, refractive index, thickness, thermal stability and light transmission 
rate etc. under different spinning conditions and preparation processes of 
polymer materials has been done. Thus, lots of practical and referenced results 
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